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1 Oar Correspondents' Corner :
'

Brief Bits of Gossip From All Parti of the County. J
Correspondents re requested to re

new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The nei from
your neighborhood should appear In
these columns every week.

NEEDY.

The longed for rain Is falling at last
and all rejoice.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnston, and Myrtle
Smith spent Wednesday In Portland.

Percy Klttor will begin an eight months' '

arhool at Logan, on the 3d of October.
rrank Klsh. Noruh and Hay Klsh. n

Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. J. Stnbbs,
started for the huckleberry pntrh on
Saturday.

Mr. Glnther has moved to Jdaxburg.
where he will teach school this winier.

Mr. John Herman and sister Lfzxle
left for Shanlko Wednesday.

Calvin Wolfer has one to Silverton on
a visit.

Nick and Garfield Wolfer left for their
borne In Portland on Saturday.

Mr. II. Meldrum came down Tuesday
to survey Henry YVolfer's farm.

Mr. Baty and Miss Gertie Meeks of
Canby, attended the dance here Satur-
day night

Miss Minnie Kyle has returned to her
borne at New Era.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hitter spent
and Monday visiting friends on

Picky Prairie.
Mr. Henry Wolfer will move on Dave

Toder's place here In a few days.
The new hop baler will start work this

week.

In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
tra and Diarrhoea Remdy.

"Allow me to give you a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr. John
Hamlett. of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I suf
fered one week with bowel trouble and
took all kinds of medicine without get-

ting- any relief, when my friend. Sir. C.
Johnson, a merchant here, advised me
to take this remedy. After taking one
flose I felt greatly relieved and when I
bad taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I thank you from the bottom of
my heart for putting this great remedy
In the hands of mankind." For sale by
G. A. Harding.

LOGAN.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Tracey were out
a pleasant drive Sunday.

Claude and Helen Spratige of Logan
will attend school at Corvallis this win-
ter.

A. M. Kirchem has arrived home from
f"na Point. North Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Eaden have adopted
a baby girl. The little tot was raised in

'an incubator at the Home.
Mr. Georeg Clark is preparing to sell

off his farm implements, etocty esc,
next Saturday.

Mr. Fred Moser. Jr., Is building a house
for Mr. J. Potter, of Redland.

Mr. A. J. Johnston. F. Gerlfer and L.
H. Kirchem. are rushing the work on
W. Kirchetn's new residence.

Mr. T. P. McCubbln Is in Portland, un-
dergoing treatment for cancer.

Fallert bv
soon for the winter.

SHUBEL.

Jack Frost was a visitor here Monday
morning.

Miss Rose Glnther of College Place.

White Beans 04

Good Rice 5c broken 04

Gloss or Corn Starch (W

Seedless Raisins ..07
Roast Peanuts (half price

Roast Penuts (1-- 2 price) 10

Bargain In Tea Dust (ripe tea)
pound 12 2

Other Teas 33c; best teas 45

Roast Coffee 14c, 15c. 37c; best. .20

Our bulk coffees and teas are 10 to
40 per cent under. Thus our 2')c
coffee Is as good as 30c grades
elsewhere and our 45c teas equal
to the 0c grades at grocery
stores.

Calif. Fine Salt, 50 lbs. 43

Fine dairy salt, 50 lbs 55

4 pkg. Arm & Hammer Soda 25

Bulk Soda 4c, 7 lbs 25

3 pound carton crackers 22

Sewing machine oil ir. Ink 04

Bird seed Sc. best bulk seed. 7

( blocks sulphur matches 05

Parlor matches 1500 In box 10

Climax, Star or Horseshoe 47

Standard navy tobacco 35

Fine bulk lard, pound 11

Fine lard S lb pall HOc, lb ..1.15
10 pound can syrup 45

Galvanized washboller 80

Clothesline c, clothespins, doz...01
Tin cups 3c and '. 04

Chan Chop (oats and wheat) 90 lbs
90c, twenty per cent better value
than shorts. Trade for produce
in large or small quantities

Washington, la vlfltlim hir parents. Mr.

and Mrs. K. F. Olnther. of this place.
Mr. KliiiKvr has purchased the Frank

place and expects to move

this week.
Grandma Glnther of Kly. visited here

Sunday.
Robt. Sclnicbcl of Turns, was coen

In our bur last week.
W. D. Hill and family have returned

from the hop Melds.

Mis. Kmll llornshuh and son of Salem
are visiting relatives here.

John Heft has completed a bain for
K. Glnther.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d. Hettman called on

the former's parents this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fisher, Clnrkes. were

callers In this burg yesterday.
About fifty young people attended the

party given at the home of K. W. Horn-

shuh last Saturday night. All report a
pleasant time.

Hat Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy for more than twenty years and it hrts
given entire satisfaction. I have sold a
pile of it and can recommend it highly.

Joseph McElhlney. I.lnton. Iowa. Tou
will find this remedy a good friend when
troubted with a cough or cold. It al-

ways affords quick relief and is pleas-

ant to take. For Sale by G. A. Harding.

WILLAMETTE.

Frank Ca-- Is having a serious time
with his hand and arm.

Mr. Shipley Injured his eye quite badly
while working on the steam saw Satur-
day.

Mips Georgia Fuller Is visiting at k

this week.
Miss Lizzie Shipley and Miss Carrie

Fuller sient Sunday in Portland, the
guest of Mr. anil Mrs. Rob. O'Hrlen.

Grandma Huzby ail Mrs. Fuller were
shopping In Portland Saturday.

Miss Manuel Harmon spent Sunday
at her home In Portland.

Eddie Hough spent Sunday with friends
at New Era.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roddy spent Sun-

day with relutlves at Portland.
Grandma liatdorf, Mrs. Albert Buckets

and children. Mrs. Wm. Buckets and
Miss Jessie. Mr. Mass and Ernie, return
ed Saturday from camping at the State
Fair.

Mrs. Wm. Pollock of Oswego, made a
short visit at the Shipley home

Mrs. Jas. O'Brien and little Frances
visited friends at Portland Sunday.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. V. J.
CHENEY Ac CO., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last IS years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm. Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inte.-nall-

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
j surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75c Der bottle. Sold

Miss Elsie will go to Portland aii dYUKlri.t.
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Take Hall s Family Pills for

ELDORADO.

Hop picking is a thing of the past.
The Jones', Helvey Co. have gone to

Saving Prices
GROCERIES SHOES

Ladies' fl.ad tine shoes .. . .11.23

Ladles' 12.50 shoes at $1.90, .12.10

Our Nolan & George ladles' (Ine
shoes are better, they have better
soles and better Insoles, they are
very neat and stylish; they re-

tain their shape and are easy
from the first.

Baby shoes 25

Babies' 50c shoes ."...37

Child's Spring Heel shoes 6 to 8 at
57c. 75. and best calf at $1.00

Child's and Misses' best calf at
$1.37 and $1.50, worth 25c more.

Youths' and boys' calf shoes at
$1.25 and $1.75, worth 25c more.

Boys' heavy shoes $1.35 and .$1.50

Boys' "Hard Nox," heavy, untitled,
riveted, kip shoes with oak Soles;
the best winter shoes, 12 to 2
at M.47

Sizes 2 to 5 2 $1.72

Men's Puritan Kip. same stock as
boys', worth $2.50. at ......$2.20

Men's high top shoes, heavy soles,
worth $4.00. for $3.30

Men's heavy lace shoes, worth 2.50
for $2.00 and $2.15

Calicos 5c and .. ; Of

Corsets at about two-thir- price.
Handkerchiefs 1c and 3 for 10

Men's overalls 50

Men's jeans pants, worth fl.25,
sizes 31 to 34, for 75

Cosmopolitan patterns cut to... 05

Standard patterns cut to 10 and 15

Fine Millinery at saving prices.

The Red Front
E. C. HAMILTON
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their mountain ranch to work.
Curtis Helvey and James Jluckuer have

returned from Eastern Oregon,
Phil Heilamau from Gray's River, Is

visiting his folks at present.
John Burns of I'nlnn Hall called on

Al. Jones Saturday.
Win. Hayhurst and wife, of Portland,
were visiting friends and relatives hero
Sunday.

Newt Maulc of Onus called at ld.
Trulllnger's Monday on business.

Ed. Jones and family spent Sunday
with Frank Kinney and family of Mil II no.

Ed. Howard Co. have gone to the
mountains to hunt and fish.

Tragedy Averted.

"Just In the nick of time our little '

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s,

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set In besides.
Doctors treated him. but he grew worse
every day. At length we tried Dr. King's

.nt.........ll.t. KH.I.irw l.imon.v 11 V vii.iiiiiiiipii, miu uut
darling was saved, tie is now sounu ana
well." Everybody ought to know it, Its
the only sure cure for coughs, colds snd
all I. ling Diseases. I Sua run teed by How-

ell & Jones., druggists. Pries 60 cents
snd 11.00. Trial bottles free.

Henry Welnhard died at Portland Tues
day night, aged 75 years. Wclnliard was j

unconscious lor iwo nays, lie was uoui
at l.lndenbroun. Wiirtember, Germany,
and learned the trade of a brewer xt
Stutart. He came to America In 1S51

and to the Pacific coast In 1X5. A few
years later he secured half litter, st In

the brewery In Portland, becoming so'e
owner in isiii. This plant Welnhard
developed Into one of the largest estab
lishments on the Pacific coast. Al

though Welnhard became one of the rich-

est men of the Pacific Northwest, he
was always genial and approachable, es-

pecially among his countrym, n. He was
a liberal contributor to benevolent en
terprises. Was a Mason and a member
of reveral German Societies.

leu of Mi
Timbers of oak keep the old

homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.1

" Men of oak " are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-

est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm

foundation for a sturdy consti-

tution.

Send for f roe) sample).

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.

50c. and $I.OOi all druirgista.

The one dollar souvenir (told coins
commemorative of the Iiuls and Clark
exposition have been received by the
Portland board of directors and will soon
be plumed on the market at perhaps 11

each. In the discussion of the matter
a siiKgestlon was put forward that the
coins be sold by Ihe committee regularly
til -- , iiuu mm in,- - proeerun iiom every
sixth coin should upply to Ihe Hacajawea
monument fund. The executive com-
mittee placed In the hands of this com-

mittee coin No. 1, to be presented with
Its compliments to Miss Alice itoosevell,
daughter of the President of the I'nlted
States.

It Will Be to Your Intsrsst,

If you contemplate vlsltlnr the St.
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable

as to railroad service, ths
lowest rates snd the best routes. Also
as to local conditions In St. Louis; hotels,
etc., etc.

If you will writs ths underslrned, stat-
ing what Information you desire, ths
same will be promptly furnished. It ws
do not hsve It on hand, will secure It
for you If possible, and without any ex-

pense to you. Address.
B. H. TRUMBULL,

Commercial Agent. 142 Third street,
Portland. Ore.

FINISH YOUR TAX PAYMENT.

After October 3, Penalty and Interest
Will be Added to all Unpaid Taxes.

Sheriff Hhaver and Deputy HherrfT
Hackett were busy this week Issuing tux
receipts, there being finite a rush of
tax payers to pay the balance of their
taxes. The lax roll will remain open
for this purpose until .Monday, October
3, and after that date the usual penalty
and Interest chain's will be added.

Taxpayers should make It a point to
call and liquidate the amounts assessed
against them and escape the costs which
are heavy. "

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always st work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bil-

iousness, Constipation, Sick Headache,
and sll Stomach, Liver and Bowel trouble

I Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 2b tie
, at Howell ic Jones, Druggists.

Public Auction.

Mr. George t.'lark, of Logan, will sell at
Public Auction, on Saturday, September

I ., all his personal property, consisting
of farm Implements, live stock, efc.

i. W. H. SAMSON, Auc.

A Great Agency
i

W Umw Secured Control tor
ThU City of the Fulton Com
pound, the Only Things Known
to Medicine That Cure Kidney

I Diseases In Both the Primary
nd Secondary Stage.

Ths kidneys srsnotSfssillTsssd lbs disease
t sometimes fastened sad already throat
Hits (lie ?erj Cssl symptoms. If II bss bum:

n sight ts ten months It ts surel j ehroale. lu

Itlber ssm why takeebsnrest Why sol lake si
rst the only thing knows thsl eurss

ehronle u well tbs primur
tkSM. The I'sll rsae elted below, by permit
ion, iseapedslly luble,tor II lucursbllite

dujtuj couuruied by consulting physicist),
tod after recovery under lbs Kulton (ouipouuds
lue recovery n also doubly silesled.

tin May 11. IK'S, ths son of K. C. Tell, the
BsuSHorut the I'amtle Ooeal lllseult Compsuy

I Second and Kolsoin Ufwlt Kn Francisco
u tletiuml ty ths Umlly I'byalclsn to rott

Ihroule klJury oiaeaae suu Incurable. Anolliar
wits palled la and eoiitlrtneu theIh.TSii'iso The whole booy was saoliei wltb

repay, am s falsi lermlnsllua looked lor. H e
iMlloa Cumpoumis were I urn turned le M Ihe
snly hope- On September It Ihe dropsy bad
diupesre) snd lbs boy wss well, and slier
double eismltiniluus lb physician deelsred Ihe
recovery omnrilefs sua (ie Mr. i'sll a wrillea
rviHiri which he now has.

Ju.lieU. A I'nhanlss, the Polios Judge of
rmuciaoo, also nllesit Ihe recovery under bis

wn uerTilon of s friend of bis whe else
rwouTrred when Ihe cue (chronic Itrtgbl's Dis-
ease of the kl'lneri) wss well knows lo be

according lo sll medical sulhorlllee.
I'p lo Ihe advent of ihe t niton Compound!

medicine knew nothing Uinl would curs kldiiry
trouble after they became chronic. About
aine-teuth-s of nit cases are sow rumble, even
erier Ihey hsve dftvclued Into the dretdrd
ehronlo forms of llrlitbt'n IHiesse nod diabetes.
No cinlemeuia are publlthcd or lav Had sicepl
from chronic cnars thsl, like the stave, srs ls
curable by sll other known meolcinec. If youi
Sidney trouble la recent Fulton's licnnl ftinv
pound will cure II Quickly. If II la of over elybl
lo ten months eiodn. It Is the only thing
known thai will cave your life. Jobs i Fulton
Co., SW YYsahlugtou street, San I'rsnclaco, sole
compounders Kullno'a Kmsl louipound fcr
Brlghl'tsnd Khlnev l!eaea II; for uisbelea.

l bo. Free uusKaea mle lor pslienla hen,'
(or pan ;iUlal. m arc lbs aiolualvs Sftsta Is

lis city.

CHARM AN A CO.. DRUGGISTS.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice Is hereby Riven that the part-

nership heretofore existing between I'hll-- 1

. lliirklcln and Ah In 8. Klcliistnlth.
as the DreKun Machine Shop. Is hereby
dissolved by mutual consent. I'hlllpp
lluckleln routlmilitK Ihe business and
will pay all outstandliiK bills and collect
all in nuts due flu- - firm.

AI.VIN B KI.KINHM1T1I.
I'HII.IPI' lirt'KI.KlN.

September 30, l'.IOI.

From 14S to 92 Pounds.
One of the most remarkable rases of a
cold, deep-seute- on Ihe limits, causing
pneumonia. Is that of Mrs. Certrudo K.

Kenner. Miuwn. Ind.. who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Couah
("lire. Hhe says: "The roiiKhlns; and
stralnlna so weakened me that I ran
down in weight from 118 to 9- - unds. I.
tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute ('ounh Cure.;
Kour bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the couuh, and

Next door to Drug Store

P .

I r rd sT rr n
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The Kind You lint Always notip;ht, nml which lin horn
lu Ufto for over 30 yenm, lian homo tho nl(fiiulnro of

J? nml Iiuh hfu miitlo imd.-- r hU prr--
7 onal miMrvlMlu hIhco Uh liil'.uM'y.

ltS4fVwf. Allow no ono h1ocoIvi In thin.
All Connti rloltK, ImltntloiiH nml " JiiNt-uM-KtH- uro hut
HilHrlinciit that trifle with nml mhIiuhjit tho Iioulth T
InfuuU uud Children --Kcrl iHO iKivliiHt llxjierl nivtit.

What is CASTORIA
Contorlu U a linrinlcM mihHtltuto for Cantor OH, Taro-gor- lr,

DroiM nud Htiothlnir HyrupH. It Irt riciiMint. It
rontulim nrltlu-- r Opium, Morphine nor otluT Nurt'otltt
nubMtiinre. Itn age In Hn Kiiurnt(c. It Uostroj AVoriim.

and allajn FvrinhnHN. It curt'ii Dlarrlm-i- i :il Wind
Colic. It rclleveH 1thlnir Trouhln, 4'iiri'H CoiiNtlputlou
luitl Flatulency. It nHnlmllatcH tho 1'imhI, rt oiilufcn the,
Stomach und HowcN, gMiig hcnllhy ami tiuturul Nlocp,
Tiie Children's limceu Tho Mother's Frlciul.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7

In
IMC errT4ivH ttMMM, ft mumui itmit, Htm ctrv.

d my Iiiiiks hikI inn There's so-
lo my normal health nml '

r,ilcleiii lo cure of the l.lver or
Hold by tl. A. HiirdtnK.

Bears the Slgnaturo of'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Yearc.

stienutlien. restored niedl.ilety employed. nothing
welKht. dlsonleis

slieniith."

Mors Riots.

Dlstui bailees of stiikeis are not nearly
as itriive as an Individual disorder of
Ihe sstetn. Overwork, loss of --sleep,
nervous tension will la- - followed by utter
collapse, unless u reliable remedy is tin- -

it

us llltteis. H i a
fill nervine and)

the all around for rura
It nervousness.

Kheiimullsm and uud
Malm la serins. io and

Ktiarantecd by Howell ft Jones.
I

TT XT OT VEGETABLE SICILIANeA.a spicnuiu ror tne hair, makes the long and heavy.
Al way. restores color to eray hair, all the dark, color of youth.
Stops falling hair, Sold for fifty years. " '"ttzrtrtLR Si""

Special Sale Every Saturday

Tomor.ow. Saturday, September 24
we will make a special sale on boys' suits at $1.35 per Watch
paper for further announcements.

Bring Your
Wife Along

She may be a better judge
of cloth good fitting
clothes than you and
we make our business
to please the whole family.
Our prices are lower than
any other store in Oregon
City.

COMPLETE
LINE

Kidneys Klciiiic won-d-

Ionic, and effective
Kiealest

down systems. dispells
Neuiuliii rspella

Only cents satis-
faction

'riiKKlsta.

tonic hair grow
rich

also.

suit. this

and
are,

I

It

M :

14 I

fs I "J- "- ' -

in i

i
I

Fall and Winter Clothing for men, boys and children; also full line winter
underwear. WE GUARANTEE every pair of our large assortment of
shoes to give SATISFACTION.

REMEMBER OUR SPECIAL SALE EVERY SATURDAY

(So I(Dsini45ii
Harding's

t
M

OREGON CITY, OREGON
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